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TABLE. Daily Requirements for Key Nutrients for Women of Reproductive Age
Recommended by ACOG Compared With IOM and WHO Guidelinesa,b
Nutrient

ACOG3

IOM (RDA)
Adult Women2

IOM (RDA)
Pregnant Women2

IOM (UL)2

WHO4

Calcium
Iron
Folate

1000 mg
27 mg
600 µg

1000 mg
18 mg
400 µg

1000 mg
27 mg
600 µg

2500 mg
45 mg
1000 mg

NR
NR
400 µg

3000 µg
2000 mg
100 mg
ND
NA

NR
NR
NR
NR
300-500 mg DHA+EPA
800 mg-1.1 g ALA

(4 mg if high risk)

Vitamin A
Vitamin C
Vitamin B6
Vitamin B12
Omega-3
fatty acids

770 µg
85 mg
1.9 mg
2.6 µg
NR

(4 mg if high risk)

700 µg
75 mg
1.3 mg
2.4 µg
1.1 g ALA

770 µg
85 mg
1.9 mg
2.6 µg
1.4 g ALA

ALA=alpha-linolenic acid; NA=not applicable; ND=not determinable; NR=no specific recommendation; UL=upper limit.
a ACOG does not specifically state omega-3 fatty acids as a key nutrient in patient education material for nutrition in pregnancy; however, the Council for Nutrition
included the IOM and WHO recommendations for omega-3 fatty acids because of emerging evidence of the importance of omega-3 fatty acids in human development.
b The

RDAs listed in this table are for women 19-50 years of age.

increased risk for NTD-affected pregnancies; 2) Be aware
of the increased likelihood of lactose intolerance among
African, Asian, Hispanic, and Native American women,
who may require supplemental calcium and vitamin D;
3) Raise awareness of the importance of increased omega-3
fatty acid intake for all women (and men), especially during the reproductive years.
Prescription prenatal vitamins (PNVs) provide options
for closing the nutritional gap. Four brands of PNVs contain omega-3s: CitraNatal® (14 nutrients), Duet® DHA
(17 nutrients), Prenate DHA® (10 nutrients), and the PrimaCare® line (currently unavailable). The quantity and
type of omega-3s vary across brands, from 250 to 400 mg
of DHA and 40 to 175 mg of EPA.
Chelated versions of iron in PNV supplements are typically well tolerated (eg, IronAid™, Ferrazone®), and these
4 PNV brands each provide at least 27 mg/d during pregnancy. Gastrointestinal intolerance is typically induced by
iron doses >45 mg/d.
The Duet PNVs have the highest levels of calcium (200
mg) and vitamin D (400 IU), and only Duet contains 3
additional minerals important during pregnancy: copper
(essential for proper utilization of iron), magnesium (for
bone health), and zinc (for tissue growth and immune
function).
Ob/gyns can partner with women to preserve and
improve health across their lives. Factors such as body
weight, race, ethnicity, and age influence nutritional
requirements, and consideration of how these factors affect
a woman’s nutritional status may help clinicians improve
maternal health before, during, and after pregnancy and
promote optimal infant health from day 1. As recommended by ACOG, the RDAs should be used to ensure
adequacy of a woman’s dietary and supplemental nutrient
intake, with the caveat that more is not always better.
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